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Vets Face 21st Convention
With. Grave Problems

of War Defense

CHICAGO. Sept -Tbe

American Legion moTed into po-

sition today for what jnay be Its
greatest offensive against war.

Graver ot cast In lta preliminar-
ies than the preludes to preTioua
national conventions, the 2 1st ga-

thering of the yeterans started
dealing immediately with the cru-
cial questions " of United States
neutrality and strengthening the
nation's sinews of defense.

Many' of the hundreds of depart-
mental resolutions were concerned
with those issues. Building upon
the resolutions, the national
ganlzation was expected to shape
a rigorous and unified expression,
which probably will reach the
convention floor Wednesday or
Thursday.

Still Plenty of Pun
The tense atmosphere of the

world, in which the legion meets
this year, evoking a conspicuous
sober-mindedne- ss among the vet-
erans, has by no means destroyed
the traditional play spirit,; how-ave- r.

VisitinfChicaco for the first

0 00Score by periods:
Willamette 0 0

Marines 6 0 7 1326
Mat-in- n scorine Touchdowns,

Rawls, Arneson, Axton (sub !or
TJowidi noleman sub for Crass).
Extra point, Montriet (place
ment), Axton (sub lor Kawisj,
nlacement.

nffirials Referee. Jack L.
M Mashin; umpire, W. J. Beerkle;

head linesman, Dewey J. Morrow;
field judge, Lawrence Carr.

Canal Drained for Body
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" ' ft 4 ' J Photographer caught Adolf Hitler in this photo as he reviewed steel-helmet- ed troops in Poland at Ga

lizia near the San river east of Warsaw, according to the German caption.IS
Sfc .
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THE DALLES. Sept 23-)-- The

Celilo canal was drained of
25 feet of water yesterday to re-

cover the body of George King,time since 1933. the legion has Their Ship Was Torpedoed Promotion Funds20. brldgeworker who fell over
board attempting to fasten barge

Miiett David Baker, IS, (in white shirt and costless), attended the funeral of his grandfather of the same
name,, at Miami, Fla., for whose death he is accused of murder. A deputy sheriff accompanied the
yonth from the jail. Behind the boy is his weeping mother and father. lines to the lock.

brought i an -- officially estimated
250,000 or more to the city.

Certain observers discerned In
VXhe hum and hurly of the day
""something analogous to the taut

and serious state of mind In 1917
and 1918. The difference, they
accentuated, was in a more realis

Asked of County
The Oregon Pacific Highway astmcBright Months Ahead for US TradeMapping British Army Moves

sociation, of which Howard Mer-ria- m

of Goshen is president andWar or no War, Economist saystic public opinion today and a les
,.v.- . c 14) z Carl I. Rynearson is manager, has

asked a contribution of Hr.noSEATTLE. SeDt. 23. (AP) Col. Leonard P. Ayers,
sened susceptibility to war psy-

choses.
i Crime Drive Urged

Questions other than neutral- -
itr and national defense likewise

from the Marion county court for
promotional purposes.

noted economist, said today business conditions in the nation,
"which have been getting better since spring," would continue
to improve for at least the rest of the year even without an . A letter received from the or-

ganization indicates that it pi.
engaged the attention of the le-

gion.
Judge' Richard Hartsborue of

added stimulus from the Euro-- ? pects to receive funds from Lanepean war. following items about American
He declared, in an interview.

county governmental units to the
extent of $3,000, from Roseburg,business:Newark, N. J., chairman of the

national law and order committee,
, said the, leeion had made impor he favored President Roosevelt's (1.) Generally, throughout thestand on neutrality in repeal of siuuu, ana Josephine and Douglas

counties, each $1,500. Supportcountry harvests had been moretant contributions to the fight
than good.the present law containing a

provision for an embargo on
arms sales.

has also been received from the
Salem chamber of commerrp the

against crime. He . asked, In his
annual accounting, that all citi (2.) in general the business

spurt has been very apparent In letter Indicates. All east side highColonel Ayers made known his
dustrially.views on the economic trend as way counties are to be asked for

hundreds of bankers were con (3.) On the Great Lakes all si.500, and all on the west side,
$750.verging on Seattle for the Ameri

zens join the legion In a drive next
year for the prevention of juven-
ile delinquency, which he termed
the root of all crime,

i Glen R. Hillis of Kokomo, Ind.,
national child welfare chairman,
reported the legion spent 23,641,-72-1

fn direct emereencv financial

the ore carriers have been put
into commission, in anticipationcan Bankers' association s 65th The funds will be used, the as

annual convention. About 3,000 not ot war orders but ot do sociation states, in advertising for
financiers were expected. mestic activity. increased tourist trade, and in

working for the modernization ofAyers said he had noted the (4.) The experiences whichrelief for 442,489 in 1939. Most the Pacific highway, which it nowwe are now passing through
marks a turning 'point and a new terms a Bottleneck."ot the money, he said, was used

tor food, clothing and medical aid.
IBs committee helned form 134 Bohemia. Moravia phase of the expansion part of

the business cycle.
coordinated community councils

(5.) It seems to me it is quiteiq 30 states to curb Juvenile aeiin
quency. ;i ' '

S nil ' sure that within a few months
considerably greater activity will

Quiet, Hacha Says
PRAGUE, Sept. 2 3. --(P) --Presi

Rise of Mercury
Value Aids Statebe shown in the lumber Industry

as viewed from my own district.German Soldiers dent Emil Hacha of the nazi pro 116.) I tnink the war will hurt
the fruit industry of the northtectorate of Bohemia and Moravia

Bald tonight its government and west as so much of that trade
is foreign. There will develop,; Mourn Ex-Chi-

ef X
- v' 'Vindustry were progressing in "an however, more slowly a consid

erable amount of South Ameriorderly manner" and insisted
can trade which we have not hadi ' (Continued from page 1)

funeral will be given the 59-ye- ar-

there had been no revolt.
(The British ministry of in

formation said Wednesday it had
Two injured Lascar tailors of the British ship Magdapur are taken to
the beach for medical care, while doctors cluster around many of thai,
others who are in the lifeboat. The Magdapur was torpedoed off the
British coast and the rescues were made in full view ot thousands ot

seaside holiday seekers.

received reports of a revolution
old general who played an outs-

tanding-role in revival of the
German land forces before his Allies Look forary movement In the protectorate
failure to keep in step with the which Germany carved out of

Czecho-SIovak- ia when the littlefuehrer led to his resignation in Drive From Northrepublic broke up last March.)February, 1938.
Dr. Hacha, who was head ot" Before the death announcement

most Germans believed von Fast Streamline CorpsCzecho-SIovak- ia at the time of its (Continued from page 1)
Fritsch was still in retirement. It

Soaring prices for mercury, due
to the European war, may result
in increasing materially the state's
financial income, Governor
Charles A. Sprague declared Sat-
urday.

Lewis Griffith, clerk of the
state land board, said the state
might receive as much as $100,000
royalty from the sale of cinnabar
from a 28 acre plot of waste land
near Sutherlin. Negotiations are
now under way between the land
board and owners of the bonanza
mine, second largest cinnabar op-

eration in the United States, for a
royalty lease.

The price of mercury has advan-
ced from $97 two months ago to
$160 a 72-pou- flask.

The drift from which the bon-an- sa

mine operators are taking
material producing 13 flasks a
day is within 200 feet of the state
property, which is a part ot a
school section.

Griffith said prospectors had re-
quested the board's permission to
intensify cinnabar Investigations
on a piece of state land in Crook
county.

tics that were so successful in Po
dissolution, received 35 news-
paper correspondents at his sum-
mer home, 25 miles from Prague,

InternatiottMl Illustrated News Cablepboto

After a voluntary exile of almost three years, the Duke of Windsor
returns to English soil with his American-bor- n duchess, the woman
for whom he gave up an empire. The couple is shown, above, at
Colman'a Batch, Sussex, England. The duke returned to England

to serve his country during the war.

was known, however, that he had land."volunteered to serve at the front For Quick US DefenseHe told them that Bohemia and
Moravia were not participating in

and von Braucbitsch announced
he had Joined his regiment "on

The Germans in 1914 followed
the plan laid down by General
Von Scheifflen 15 years beforethe European war. -the first day" ot the war. WASHINGTON, Sept 23. (AP) The war departand swept through Belgium.Not a single Czech soldier isVon Fritsch relinquished the

army command at the time ot the Military men said they believed ment ia rushing organization of five army divisions into a mobeen trying to get a pardon.;
Becker was released on a com engaged directly tor Germany they would extend the plan it theyormy shakeup following the resig anywhere, he said.mutation of sentence by Gover should drive through again, mov- -nation of Field Marshal Werner nor Clarence D. Martin of Wash

bile, bard-tuttin- g corps which would be ready for instant dis
patch to defend any threatened mainland point, or such out
posts as Panama and Hawaii.

ing further west Into The Nethervon Blomberg as minister of war. trying to get a pardon." Becker lands to take advantage ot theington last week after serving
18 years of a 25-ye- ar second de-
gree murder sentence. He was

Von Fritsch held the rank ot
colonel-gener- al one step below said. "I hare always fought for coastal plain and flanking the Not since the World war has the army had an organized

a ourt review of my conviction Belgian forts which held Yon

Ray Becker Says
Pardon Surprise

PORTLAND. Ore, Sept 22-U- P)

--Ray Becker, hollow-cheek- ed

cause celebre ot the Pacific
Northwest labor, told a group of
Portland CIO sawmill workers
today --it isn't true that I have

corps.field marshal but he was not is The reticent "Tom Mooney otthe last of eight Industrial wor-
kers of the world convicted ot Kluck just long enough in 1914 President Roosevelt's nationalactive service in that rank. He for Marshal Joffre to prepare thewas honorary commander of the the Centralia, Wash., American French armies for a counter at

tne Nortnwest was vague about
his plans but said he would leave
for New York to accept a job
offered him there. He declined to

Legion parade riot of lilt totwelfth artillery regiment, bnt It
ras not revealed what his duties leave prison. tack and the British to get their

"contemptible little army" on theas honorary commander consisted I want people to know that comment on possible future Dar- - firing line.x. . it isn't true that I have been ticipation in the labor movement. Whether or not Germany would

they would be quickly expanded
to 64 C officers, two warrant offi-
cers and 10,837 men.

World war , infantry divisions
numbered 27,000. Tests for the
smaller "streamlined" Unit al-
ready have been completed at
Fort Sam Hbuston, Texas.

The new streamlined vision Is
to be made up of three infantry
regiments, two field artillery
regiments, one armed with 76
millimeter guns and the other
with 155s and 105s. an engineer
battalion, a medical battalion, and
quartermaster battalion.'

defy neutral opinion and strike to-
ward Paris from the, north ap-
peared the military question of
the hour.

emergency order adding 17,000
men to the regular army pro-
vided means to carry oat a gen-
eral staff plan for a combat
corps of about 40,000.

Under army plans, three par-
tially organised divisions will be
"streamlined" in a tew weeks and
made a part, of the corps. The
first, with headquarters at Fort
Hamilton, N. T.; the second, at
Fort Sam Houston, Tex., and the
third at Fort Lewis, Wash.

Washington Gets Unit
Two new divisions will be

created the fifth, with head-
quarters at Fort Sheridan, IiL,
and the sixth, at Fort Lewis.

Under plans already approved
by the general staff, divisions are

0 Sift Debris for

Summer Season
Drops Exit Cue
PORTLAND, Sept. 23.-J)-Ant-nmn

ousted summer in the
northern hemisphere at 2:50 p.
m., today, bnt Oregon residents
bad only their calendars to
prove it. I,

Summery temperatures con-tinn- ed

throughout the state,
with nearly all sections record-
ing readings in the high 80s.

The weather forecast predict-
ed fog on the coast and low hu-

midity in the interior, accom-
panied by gentle to moderate
winds.

Here is the chance yon hare been
waiting for an opportunity to buy
leather goods at a great reduction.
We're moving-- to a bigger and bet-
ter location at 174 North Commer-
cial. And to save the cost of moving
oar large stock, we are offering 20
and more off on oar entire assort-
ment of trunks, bill-fold- s, etc While
It may be a Blae Monday for ns
t it la your lucky day. Note the
bargains listed below you'll save
by availing yourself of this special
removal sale.

More Quake Dead
ISTANBUL, Turkey, Sept

crews and Red Cross
workers searched today the
wreckage of 1.000 buildings lev-
eled by an earthquake yesterday
in the Smyrna region.

Flyers Reach Pern
LIMA, Peru. Sept. z3-V- The

Japanese goodwill plane Nippon
arrived here today from Bogota,
Colombia, on its round-the-wor- ld

flight.

to be reduced In sixe to Itt offi
cers, two warrant officers and
7C00 men for peace time. In warAt least 200 persons were re-nor- ted

dead and the toll mounted
as the search of dehria cnnHnnoH
The government placed funds inm tne hands of Smyrna authorities
to care for more than s aoa Headlines Shout Price Rise!r
homeless in the Aegean seaport
area.

In all fields, prices are going up. Are you one of the many
who are building now, while cheap money and materials
are still available?War Flashes

IF NOT . . . TAKE OUR ADVICE AINUaftr :

'

: m 3 Protect Yourself Now C
(Continued from page 1)

ister in Berlin to protest to the
German government against the
sinking of the Finnish steamer
Marti-Ragn- ar by what crew
members said was a German
submarine.

The crew of 18 was rescued.
The 2262-to- n Marti-Ragna- r,

loaded with woodpulp for Eng-
land, was reported sank off the
coast of Norway today.
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25 Year 90 Appraisal

Payments Including Interest and Principal

BARGAINS
BOlfolds 60e'

.Zipper Portfolios)
20 Reduction

Men's Work Gloves, regu values --rf whits
larly 1.50, f
bow ...7..l, 7 Suffer
itegular 25c can of Shoe

$3000 Loan $4000 Loan

16.68 Month 222s3 Month
$3500 Loan . $5600 Loan

1946 Month 27.80 Month

: $2500 Loan

13.90 MonU,
$2800 Loan

1557 Month

3-Pi- Luggage Sets,
reduced from

to . $26.95
Crease, mow
"y - mi. 15c Gladstones, a $12.50

value, now fA flj
reduced to yyeVJ

Any"
longer?

Mea't Toilette Seta
Special Sale Reduction

' One-Thi- rd Off

The Services of An
Expert Cost No

More! !

Mr. John R. Towles,
former Associate Di-

rector, Federal Hous-
ing Administration, is
at the Capitol Lum-
ber Company and will
help yon secure your
loan, prepare all pa-
pers and other details
freej of charge. Tbjre
is absolutely no
charge for our many
c o ntjplete, additional
services.

For the benefit of em-

ployed couples who
cannot arrange a day-
time consultation, Mr.
Towles will be at the
Capitol Lumber of-

fices' from 7:30 to
midnight, from Mon-

days through Fridays

whss OTBsna ran.rAssortment of AH Types of Men's Porsea Reduced 20 During Sale."

Ladies' Bteerhide rCf
Purses reduced JO
Lightweight Overnight
Cases, were 60c, "

Cm
BOW .. 2)V

Chines raradiM. Amuinr SDO
CKS3 for , 6000 run ia OHIHA.
M matter with what ailawrt r

ATFLTOTD disorder, at
aasltia, ttart, lnnfc fivtr. kidney,

One group of men's white
and black leather' filled Men's Belts, retailing

at $1.00, iCfiet

Complete line of dog ac-
cessories leashes, har'
Besses, etc, iOLall reduced aU O

"There's a Reason WhyDelta, reg. price ' mnu, gat, eoniupMlOa. aicaRegular 10
Gladstones) nowVl-'V2- ? 39c09c, now only Siafeetit, . rheomattim, gt

bladder, ferer, kln, femeleUlrnow
Dian

Leads the Field?'1020 N.
Commercial

Charlie Chan
Chinese Herb Co.
B B. rone. S yer'
praetiea ia China.
Oifice hoars to C

j au. eieept Soar5 7 and Wedoee-da- .
9 f 10. a. m.

Phone

9293
G H A i?J3 ITS lWImm E S (S:(D) p S

: ; 170 SOUTH COMMERCIAL 1
122 V. Con'l at aalea. Ore.


